
FARMERS' COLUMN.

Timely SuggcbtlutiN.
1X9KCT3,

An efficient mode for rlenrlng destructive
Insects from small crops might bo inoro ex-

tensively nnil profitably resorleJ to In the
employment of boys to gather them, paying
for tho hundrcil or incisure. Tbnso who
have a quick eye an'l ready fingers will
reach them more cally and do morn than
men. Trv tho experiment early in tho sea- -

em, when ''potato bugs" oppcar, and glvo
them a specified sum iter quart. Inthesamo
way they will keep clear iv patch of cucutn
bers or (quashes, using a pan with a thiu
cunt of molasses in tho bottom to secure
thetr prey. Wo discovcred.many years ago,

that the whito grub was destroying a val
uablo plantation of seeding pears. Fifty
cents per hundred to a few boys brought
them in, as tho insects became scarce, a
double and quadruplo price produced a wild
excitement atnone tho little fellows, and
every 6traggler wa9 cleared. Tho sum paid
was small ; tho saving of tho crop was of
great value. The samo remedy may now
bo applied to the green cabbago worm, and
when they aro not numerous tho nddanco is
easy.

TIIR CCRCUMO.

The crop of plums which set on tho forty

trees in our small orchaul was observed this
season to bo quite moderate, and as soon as
tho calyx had fallen from tho voung fruit;

tliocurculios began their work In vast num
bers. Tho iarrinj system was promptly
commenced, and in tho first two days over
twelvo hundred insects were caught and
destroyed. For scmo days, and whilo they
continued in largo numbers, tho Irees wcro

examined twice a day, and afterward only
once a day. The work was continued thirty
days and, over forty-on- hundred in all
were caught. The icsult of this closo vigi
lance and constant work is a fair crop of
plums, and the cost of saving them only fif
teen hours in the aggregate, or not five cent3

a tree.
VKF.D3.

These aro apt to bo forgotten ns the sum-me-

advances. If every weed is destroyed
they will cease to seed tho ground and will
disappear. Wo havo found much difficulty
in inducing hired men to mako thorough
work, even by paying them a premium
They leave) stragglers, and these seed tho
ground. If nino teuths may be easily des

troyed, why not tho remaining tenth? Wo

are glad to see that farmers generally, botli
in their fields ami iu their gardens, aro

moro universally adopting tho practice o!

entirs extirpation moro so since they find
it both cheaper and moro effectual to des

troy weeds beforo they como to tho surface,

TETROLKUM F.OIt Rl'STIO WORK.

Here is room for great improvement. We

see on every hand hamUome rustic work
falling to'dccav and becoming destoited by
neo. It is commonly made of a kind of
wood which does not last long. Soak it
thoroughly with crude petroleum when new

ami it will remain unchanged indefinitely
A rustic summer house ou a shaded part of

our grounds would havo been unusually ex
psseil to dampness und decay had not this
been prevented a dozen years ago by petro-

leum. Tho jieculiar brown color imparted
by a mixture of tho heavy oil fs unchanged;
and a lattice work of pino lath a fourth
nn inch thick, fully exposed to dampness and
weather, is as sound and unworn 03 ever,

The oil is now so cheap that there is no ex
cuse for omitting its application, and it may
ba rapidly und easily brushed over tho sur-

face and sunk into tho poros with a white
wash brush. Apply it heavily.

SCCKKR3 AROV.VD AfTLE TRF.r.3

are permitted iu some neglected orchards,
disfiguring thetrees and doing them harm
Now is tho time to clear them off, and so

that they will not sprout again. Seize them
by the tops with both hands; placothocow-
bide boot which you wear, upon them be

tween sucker and tree, and ono stamp wiib
tho foot and corresponding jerk witb tho
hands will tear them offat tho bao. If too

large, cut them out with a gonjo and mal-

let i do not leavo the stub V sprout again.
ROAD DU,T- -

Bo not fail to tecur'a fcw barrels of dust
from the roads wlv' tho season is dry and
the dust abuniWt. A barrel placed on a

stone-bo- iscasily filled and drawn to a

shed. It 6rms an' excellent compost in
boxes or barrels with tho cleanings of the
ben ioiuc, placed in alternate layers as the

Inter accumulate; and mixed with sifted

coal ashes Is an admirable absorbent for

vaults.
CCTTtXQ OCT UASrnr.RRIK3 Rl'SUES.

The practice is commonly recommended
of cutting out the canes just after they have
borne a crop of berries, to give the new canes
a full chanco to develop themselves, Tho
propriety of this practico is questionable
and it should bo fully tosted by trying the
experiment side by eldo with cutting outnf- -

ter the leaves oro dead or havo fallen, or
early the following spring. The removal of
a largo amount ol green foliage always
checks or injures the plant or its roots, and
tho question to be determined Is at what
stage it is best to tako out the bearing canes,
and whether a full cessation cf growth is
sufficient. CbunOj Gentleman.

jiii; i.mv uii.. ci.uii.
At the last meeting of the Limekiln Club

the janitor's faco woro u moro nleusant look

than for weeks beforv., ns lio nourished his
dustius'doth anmml and proudly minted

futt comers to a box behind the president's
chair. Some kind friend at Marietta, Ga.,
had forwardod the club a,, horse-pisto- l once
the property of Thomas JolFersnu, a biscuit'
cutter Ubod by Martha Vubingtou,a grind-
stone on which Andrew Jackson sharpened
his knife, and a coonskin cap which Johu
Brown had worn. "On behalf of de club 1

rukuru iiiauus iuriieseariiKiosoiiiiieiiH.intA
an' historic assumption," nnd BrothcrCard- -

ncr, when the meeting had opened. "Two
y'arango do only aitikle of icBneinent an'
culchur in d 3 lull wasdaib'ur-trapliangi-

updsr. Look obcr do walls now an' beholo
what o changol Twoy'ars ago none of us
could nppreciulo do rod an' ynller streaks In

sezee,

a chroemco, ow we noblx-- r git tirod of
drinkin' dem In. rrogrethitn hez been de
word from tie Uibt3riidun",an'littpmgre)iui!
bo our motto in do days to mine. Dejaui- -

tn. l.v tl... .... 1..1, VA.l .1- .

an' bosaeil by iIr eminent treasurer, will
adorn tie walls wid (!..' furder relics ut de
spcedit St convenient occnthun."

M1VUII ltUTIJII.
It is sold that one out of every four ml

inva'.ds who goto Denver, Col., to recover
health never return to the East or South ex-
cept as a rorpM. The undertakers, next to
hotel kefpera, have tluynott profitable bus-
iness. Excessive mortality may be prevent-
ed and patients served and cured under the
care of friends an'l loved ones at home, if
they will but use Hop Hitters In time. This
vo know, tioo other culumn. 37 3.

KERKO FOLK LOItn.

tut. story or ir. rabs:t AXD MR. FOX, AS

TOLD BY UNCLE REMUS

Ileccnily, Ihe loily whom Uncle-- Bcmu
calls "Mis SullymlsscJ licr litUo six year

tolilni-nmrc- h fur lilm Ihrmtfffk tlio ehosiriv mumo lur I'nncinir. ,imi.i t;. ,v
old. ......,,.. h .j.,. Tiinn- -. nml SiiDncm nr.liloJ. Oyttrs uml lUk atiTCd fut Sui)- -
housevBbo heard the sound ofToices on tho

back piassa, onil looking through tho win-

dow, saw the child sitting by Undo Remus.
Ills- head rested against tho old man a arm,
and ho wns gazing witli an expression of tho
most Intense interest into the rough, wrath- -

face that beamed so. kindly upon
him. This is what "Miss Sally" heard t

"Blmeby.ono day,artcrMr. Foxblndoln'
all dat ho could, for tcir ketch Mr. Rabbit,
and Mr. Rabbit bin doin" all ho could fer
ter kccp'lm fum it, Mr. Fox say to hissof
dat he'd put up a gamo on Mr. Rabbit, and
he had'nt mnr'n got tho wuds oul'n his
mouf twcll Mr; Rabbit come a lopin' up do
big road, lookln cz plump, and cz fat, and,

ei sassy cz sassy ez.a Morgan boss In a bar
ley patch -

"Hole on dar, Bra. Rabbit scz Mr. ox,

"I alat got lime, Bro. Fox scz Mr. Rab

bit, sezee, sorter mendin his licks.

"But I wantcr havo some confab wid you,

Bro. Rabbit, sezec.

"AH right, Bro. Eox, but you belter hol
ler fum whar you stand. I'm monstus lull
uv fleas dis mawniu,' sezec.

I seed Bro. Bear ylstiddy,' scz Mr. Fox,
sezec, and he sorter raked me over do coals
kazo you nn' mo didn't make frens on' live
naberly, and I tolo'im dat I'd see you.

Den, Mr. Rabbit scinch ono ear wid Ms
o foot sorterr jubusly, and den ho ups

an sex, sczeo t
"All a scttln, Bro. Fox. Sposo'n you drap

round an lake dinner wid me,

We nlnt got no great doins at our house, but
I spec do olo oman nn do chilluns kin sorter
scrambles roun an git upsumpin ter stay
your stummuch.'

I'm crecable, Bro. Rabbit,' scz Mr. Fox,

sezee.

Den I'll pend on you,' says Mr. Rabbit
sezee.

"Nex day Mr. Rabbit an Miss Rabbit got
up soon, fore day, and raided on a garden
llko Miss Sally's out dar, an got some cab-

bage, an some roasin years, an some spar-

and dey fixed a smashin dinner.
Bimeby one er dochillun, playin out in do
back yard, como runnin in hollenn, '0, ma
oh, ma I I seed Jr. Fox cominl' Au den
Mr. Rabbit ho tuck de chllluus by dcro cars
an inade'em set down, an den him an Miss

Rabbit sorter dallied round, waitln for Mr.
Fox. An dey kept on waitin, but no Mr.
Eox. Arter while Mr. Rabbit goe3 to do
door, easy like, and peeped out, an dar,
stickin out fum behine do corner, wuz de

d uv Mr. Fox's tail. Den Mr. Rab
bit shot de door, and sot down an put his
paws behine his cars, an begin for ter sing.
sczeo :

"De place wharbouts you spill do grease,
Right r bound ter slide,

An whar you find a bunch of hair,
You'll sholy find de hide.

"Nex day Mr. Fox sent word by Mr.Mink
anil skuse hissef, kaso ho was too sick I'crtcr
como, an ho axed Mr. Rabbit for ter come
an cat ditiuer wid him, and Mr. Rabbi
say ho was greenble.

"Bimeby, wen do shadows was at dere
shortes, Mr. Rabbit ho sorter brcsh up an
satitcr down unto Mr. Fox's house, an wen

ho got dar, ho hear Bomebody groanin, an
lie look in do door an dar ho sees Mr. Fox
settin up in ds rockin chair, all wrapped up
iu thinnlls, an ho looked mighty weak. Mr.

Rabbit look all roun, but ho don't seo no
dinner. De dishpan wasstttin on do table,
and closo by was a carvin-knif-

"Look like you'r gwino ter have chicken
fer dinuer, Bro. Fox,' sczeo.

"Yes, Bro. Rabbit, dcycr nico an fresh an
tender," sezee.

"Den Mr. Rabbit sorter pull his mustach,
an sezeo i

"You alnt got no calamus root, hev you,
Bro. Fox? I got so dat I cant cat no chic-

ken ceptln she'3 scawned up wid calainU3

root."

"An wid dt Mr. Rabbit lipt out cr do

door, and dodged mung de bushes, an sot

dar watchin for Mr. rox,nn hodidn't watch
lonjr nuddcr, kase Mr. Fox flung offdo flan-ni- ls

an crceped out cr do house an got whar
lie could clozo in ou Mr. Rabbit, an bimeby
Mr. Rabbit hollered out:

"0, Bro. Fox, I'll put your calamus root
out hero un dis stump I Better come an git
it while its fresh.'

"An wid dat, Mr. Rabbit galloped off
home. An Mr. Fox alnt uever cotcht him
yit, an what's more, honey, he alnt gwine
ter.-- ' Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution.

DUUIIUD L1..D.
Tho very first letter opened by tho Secre-

tary of the Limo Kiln Club as ho turned to

his desk, caused a great flutter of excitement
in tho hall. It contained a communication
frcm the president of a well known college
conferring upon Brother Gardner tho title
of LL. D., and upon Sir Isaac Walpolo that
of A. B.

"Fo'de Lawd.but jiss lisscn to dat!1
yelled Trustee Pullback, as ho rose up and
swung his hat.

There was a grand yell from every mem
her present, and during the excitement Sam
uol Shin managed to get in his work on the
6tovcpinc, knocking it down for the fifth
limo this summer. When tho excitement
somewhat subsided, the president roso and
said:

Gcui'lem, I am tooken by surprise. Had
a wid fifty dollars in it dropped
frew do roof, do cold chills couldn't creep
up my back any faster. But, surprised or
prepared, dar am but one courso to take.
I shall decline de title."

A groan of auguish resounded through
the hall.

"Gera'lcn, you forglt dat titles am only
worn on do sleeve," continued tho prosl
dent." Wo have seen judges put off do
bench for corruption, Ve know Aldermen
who can be bousbt for moDey. Doctors of
Divinity bev stolen horses, and Bj.c1i

dors of art hey robbed smokehouses.
has tried hard to win de title of an honest.
hardworkin man, who kin behave liko
gem'len at all times and in all places, an
at all places, an dat s title nufT for mo.
in pleased at do compliment, an I'm pleased

(1 see de club tako it 03 an honor, but 1 am
forced to Griuly decline to lengthen out my
name."

"Gem'len an brudderj," began Sir Isaac,
as he he rose up, "I am an ole man. Ize
getting so tremblin and feeble dat I can
hardlv walk about, an I know dat de time
am not fur ahead when dey shall hear my
knock at Heaven's gate. I have tried to do
right by all, an dat feeliu am wof n fousand
times inoie to mo dan all de titles all do ool
leges in He land can kiver mo up wid. Tell
urn dy hev my thanks, but dey can tie de
title to some one who needs it afore, ha can
git credit at de grocery.

Although tho subscription list of the
CiBBOx Advooite is large, yet there is al
ways room for one name more. Send $1.00
and have the pajer sent to your sddress
tor a yesr- -

IteiHy S3xciaasi?Da g Cap May
AND RETURN THE SAME DAY.

Tim Famoub. Mammoth-- . Tubiib-Uiic- ic steamer u nErUDLlO," mn Tlneo St. WhatC
lit 7M A. M nrrlvlim at t:ne Aluy Hl.o.u r. m. luiurmog, ihit upe 117 m jo cik
P. M . iilvlnir ntniite time lo batblnit or adrivo on Inn Uinch. A lull li ns Ilan.l ami Or.

i

ier. a few moments litter taKcn irum ma water.

STavc for ilio ISoiuirt Trip, ne JBollar.
3 SUNDAYS will lenve Ilaco Street Wharf at JMA. M.-E- a

p.a A llro.iil OiiiiiroMcain HallrunUwIil convey pusacnircrs to Capo Island In 8 minutes.
Tickets lor Jlo at all liallroad Station. Ju.s.W8

Daily Excursion to SEA !

The snlcndld Saloon Steamer "JOHN A. WARNER," leaves Chestnut Street Wharf
Daily nt 8:15 A. M., for Sen Breezo, (about 05 miles), down tho Delawoto Bay, arriving
back to the city early in the evening. This is ono of the most pleasant Excursions out of
Philadelphia. A Musical Entertainment and Danclug will enliven tho trip. Refresh-
ments in abundance. Dinners. Suppers, Ac. All the conveniences for Salt Water Bath-
ing. Fishing, Boating and other Amusements, are provided.

Fare, 60 cts..
Juno 28, 187.w8

Children, 30 cts

Mew tls S Mew Prices I

I respectfully annouueo to tlio citizens of Leliigliton and- u wcoKSVlCinity leased thO UlU oSt-Uih- btaild, Con.umpt.on.tno
r i i . t .i tUAiMV ocreeo, x.eniguton, anu mac i am now receiving a

full line of

consisting of Ladies' andGontlemen's Underwear, Hosi-
ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, ltuches, lady's

hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,
Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles ind

Znphers,-ITaiic-y Stationery, and
all other articles usually kept in my line.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

tlgf0 Call and examine my goods ; the prices aro so low
they cannot fail to suit all.

7-- 1 C. WBIOEAJLIEY.

Drugs and Medicines
The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in tho Drug lino bottom prices,
go to tho Old and lleli.vble Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
lleber's Block, near the Po3t Office,

A. DUELING, Proprietor,
bWhcre will find a and complete stock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning tibricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pure Wines aud Liquors all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a o;reat variety.
Personal attention given to the compounding of Physi

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Estabushtd 18157. A. J. DU11LINU.

Lflilchton NovraD'-- 2.

lespectfully announces to tho people of Lehighton and its
vicinity, he has just enlarged his Manufactory by the
addition of another story, and that ho now prepared to

them with every description

HoTiselioIB FurnitixrE,
Manufactured from tho Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as as the samo articles can bo bought for else
where. Hero a few of tho inducements offered :

Tny.ln. Snt-- of f.vYn Sfi tn Srtfi fC
L ll 1111 IsJl.LkS CIU A J 1 LA ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... J . J J
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case Bedroom

Suites, Pieccs.- - $40 to
Painted Bedroom Suites $18 to $40.00
Cane Seated Chairs, per sot Six $0.00
Common Chairs, per set of Six $4.00
and all other goods equally cheap.

In this connection, desiro to call the attention of the
citizens my amplo facilities in tho

$05.00

TJIDEET AKING--

BUSINESS, with a now handsomo Hearse, and a full
lino Caskets- - and Coffins, am prepared attend
promptly to all orders m this at lowest prices.

Patronage respecttully solicited anu tho ample sat
isfaction guaranteed. V. fClI WAItTZ,

Oct. 12. BANK Street, I.tiUltillTUN, lJA.

Important to Builders, &c,

WetsgpBif; FlaBniuag' Mill,
JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,

Is prepared to furnish all kinds Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done short

notice and Prices to Suit the Times.

Qui MsacMaaei'y M all Mw
siMfll ai latest l?snlteiiBo

Contractors and Carpenters are Invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
Off?!? Special attention given Orders by Mojil.

our patrons and friends for ixibt favors, wo ask a share
oi patronage in uie niture

Very KMpectfully.

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent
For the Wcissport Planing Mill.

P. box 63. jan. yl

The Best aud Most Poplar Pulmonic is

It Invnrlnbly Cnroi Couch. Colds, IIomsc-xiCA- s,

Soto Tlirnat Antlima, Croup, audothcr
Affections ol tho Breathing Organs

nontblTifi lnflncnco nron th IrrllatpdUn-Ingo- t

tho nir pnnsnrew. Is dtm to the met thac
its nre limit elUcncloun pmmon.
lo simples known to mrdicsl Untnny, tho bast
nf thn nrtlrlfl tno HOMILY of UiO iIOIU
HOUND 1'1ANT. chcmicnHr ttniten with tho
mni cinnlnrlncinicnf t ht AitiKSiiAJSA&mA
or Kami ot Oi'cnd. There aro besuIfcH. Ilvo other
Dotnnic oicmcnts wmcii give aauiuonai cmcacy
tntlio Hi ftt Ijfitni'tl twn.

'Mice whn havo d It, par ttwfc RALE'S
IIONI3V OFHOltrilUlUiNUANn TAlltsnot
nnlr wonderfully remedial in nil cases whcie
tbeoruan ot respiration oro Affected. Out uleo
tfint Its action mphl. A Tew doses
tirquentlT servo to relieve a very obsjnrtto
roituh. It contains tiothin" ttint can diwtrilor

stomach, a fact that can uo nlicjrod wUh
truth nf hut tow Cruirli remedies! It Iihs nn ex.
treirelr aTceoblo flavor, ami is Mild nln figure
which enables tho-- o of I ho mot limited moans
to avail tuemseh ct ot lti Virtues

It t simple mmlnea to trlflowlth n Oonjrh.
inn mon or in? Tnroat, unet nn imv
elf rntilrtlv and what is a tr.fllnc nnd ensilv
coiiquoraltio tliflluullyin those oicuih
mav m low tioveiop inio urouc iiiii- or

tliat 1 haVO l 011 Ula9u; wlilcli nttr mmi.7 vlctlmnto oarlv KravKn. than auvotliorlu tlio

Oil,
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lone list nf liodllv disorder.
A Couch niiy bo fitly tennml tho Prellmlnr

Stuire ot rmituimntinn. a tnilndv rf wide
IIAMSf? I10NK nonUI10UM AND
TAIL In the Miret I now it tiruveuLive. Tlirno
theteloie, who wonl arrott tne prnrrftfs of the
dcarnvcr shoul ' delay not a moment to ink"
a cmTAis Breelfle.

CHILD HEN, do ilvo gicnt honeOt from Its
sodthlntr nrorerilcs when suflorlnir with the
paroxyrms of Cfnup and Whrmp ng Coniih, Tho
lirsi named diaen-- H Oestructivo
nmonc vouiisr children nnd th's r llinle remedy
pnnuui ue Kept un iiiiiiu in hii jion euoius uuy
luomrtro racKi pes ami

I'llICKH. 5C ct-- . nnd si. run BorrLn
sold by au mut?Kists.

C N. Crittcnion Trop'r,
KG SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE, N. Y.

Tor Rale br A.
r.chlgmon. Pa.

-T--

Its
tno

tho

OF

J. SUItLINO. B nk. street.

Have you a "Raqiko Tooth" Ecadtt?

if you nuv

Pike's Toothache Drops
nnd Cure the agory In Onr Minute. This yon
enndoiurTvVKJSl Y.l'lVN OKNTS The ar-
ticle w 11 do tho hudine-- up brown depend upon
it; moreover it eontaiua uo lnioUlcnt which
can Lujuxoyoui rceic.

rUIUC 25 CENTS. EoM by Alt DrucgWe.

C. N. Crittcnton, rrop'r

SIWM6! SOAP,

The Leading External Specific

for DISnASES OF THE SKIN nnd

Beaulifier of the Complexion.

It renders tho Cuticle Healthfully

Clear nrd Smooth, aud Is the fst Pos-

sible Substitute for Expensive Sulphur

J7ath3.

have,

It l Incomnnrnb o Tloinedv for Uruisf.b. UL
cers, cuts and cery iintnbio or onlifkitliv
coiiuuiuii ui uio mill v must mm v.cciiuii
rcinctiiiil neot him) con ce ol it'lieliu
castMii' UOUT and ItiiEUMAIISM.

It in n mnst oewmblo UIWINFEOTANT OV
C..OTIUNG OUJIBD LINK.n. worn anc uea
t'V preon ullr'iiff iriu oiixosious or cox- -

TAGIOUS UIBEAbl 8 ill lit i u Ct'IUta. IUhhOv llltil
1IBVC1 IttltVO I HltJIll WIsl'Il I'HtM u ui' ji jt u
(Ion rumnns 1'iinilin liip it havo n neid in
mice fcuijiliur Ilu,iiH,or m rcs- rt to 8nlihur

pniiLH for bntltmu: pur1 osc--

Asun oi'luiici.of ti c TOIIiKT It l'urniorp
1ina 1" Uiit oiiy eomi lo sticn !i poR'uT,
1U.0 a ticlot nf Hi it natuii t conceal Cuuipiux
jomil liloni 8he8 but lcninvi-- them.

TAN.K11KCKLUS riill'M lir.oToincs
at d tht hue, ttpufillii' yielutuiA c.onfyinir

nti-- it tht very bctf fcioap t uixv
witli.ijectiiiHO it leaves tliti hii uoih ami Ireo
iroiu lie liiltatlon i rot!ut'i cn vtiivviy Iih MMirliciiun or fit laz'ir. It aUo
con pletely erail cat IjANDHUIK.

Jlijusfwrn- - do. ato it tob LiCLLtXXT for
wiifa iiff .VOOIsl-- JilNIC I,M iv uiidoihrr
liibric" and ladio In tno t est iicioo o
it ctropot ii & i und mini sooaty eifalt vl it lu
tin lutiui tei nit.

IomIm onh faponr in from a I qnflitcr-- t of tho
lUii(i upon Un l'limil' tjr. m&nv ol wli li li no
been puuliHi' tl it tho f rm ot a neat pimphlet
piocuraol oiDiiijr.i I nd IVm-yii- d Dea
fin, tht iHiir n ' boiiiff . re n to publ u ltiMo o
t.iui at bis MrniciNAL A'aueii vtK.lSo 7mxtii
A vkmji'. Kmv York. Thu ait coU mortovei
ln(iietMi uv tUo i die .1 fia.oi lutr.

I.1KK JIObT OTHt.ll l'ASJCt'S ItPHEDIEtl,
ULi.NtaMM'..t.UKMiAi' lmb fiiiinUat-d- .

Ho tns witlioot the smallest fracuwi of rv
n e- laUHlcacv hao I mi nnd nre looted upon
tlio uuautit I'tlng aud uuo'jm rriit, a aeuuine
bulpl or fcMtapi psicfce-Hi- pnperue- - ljfptlcm
wltn or equal tu ilio Ureat Hpiu'llc, uh tL ttilivrndniH me tni.val ttv utidoi-i- ud i mneil
tio1 . 'J ho public aliould ih rtlor oe rautul lo
liiqu te mr ui.j'n UIplur foap uv 1U tu'l
name, andteo that thoy goi tht! rein atllo'e.

A'l lecjuctub w litu intta. Fiii'CvGnMl DcjiI.
prai'U Uutcrt et--

bOAr.Hiidmi op ihtrauu fx t, tuyp.y tLu
ULMV IUIAU lU IUVII IU B.

Prlcrat;35 cU. per Cake 1 Ilnx. (3
cuktu) fcdil by innll, prepaid for 70c.

0. K. CRITTENTON,

rnoi'itiBToit.
Uo. 7 BlUh Ave.. N. V.

For ale bv A. J. DUIlLiXrj, Uaokbtre.t,

BLACKS and BR0WSS

ASNATUCALAS NATUBtfi SELF.

urecomnmioatfil to Oiar d Flamo colored

Hill's Hair nnd Whisker Dye

aprepuation abolmjv fre lroiu hnrtfulln.
prtilnwi and lufln telv wtpvnor hv rw4n ot
the ff ct iiwlufil to any art oi of ttx o a
l'louiatutv OiLATksUA Afc Balukiu ni ure
teutff4l.aullhoi my Laiiv of ir a. qmithc
true JUU11UU1 (lUt llOUi lUlH lUBkVU'IM V) V,

&OLD BV ALL DIIUGQIST

C. K. Crittcnton Trop'r.

Bur Rale hr A.
Letu.htou. fa.

SIXTH AVU .N.V.

J. DriUINU, JLnt Ktreet
Ai.f :, ii

It Will .Fay to Read This I

"Vc have entered into aiTangements with Eev. J. Henry
Smythe, of Philadelphia, the publisher of Sunshine for
Little Children, whereby we are enabled to make you the
following unrivalled offer an offer which will, wc leel as
sured,, secure for us not only your name, but the names of
very many of your friends and neighbors as subscribers to
our paper.

Although OVER A MILLION OF DOLLARS have
already been expended in this " great offer" by the " Sun-
shine Publishing Co.," TIIIS PAPER MAKES NOTH
ING ON THE BOOKS, Our sole object is to place your
name on our list as a subscriber to, the Caubon Advocate
and to Sunshine for Little Children.

7

res.

And OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered to Subscribers of

66 Tie Carloa Advocate.

"W oith $G4.25. Sent on receipt of $27.00.
Chambers' Lncyclopedia $G0 00

Ten royal octavo volumes. Library law binding, marblo edecs, extra Ellt.
40uo eiiKrnvlnKS unci 40 majis. nnd from 80 to loo cleKaiitIv connived nltties.Liioetand Hot lilltlun. I bis l subscription work Is nnide In onlerby ilio ureal bouso or. I. li. lj iilni ouiijo., of Philadelphia, oxpressley fur
llils yreat premium oiler ofilio beautiful publication of mjnbiii.nk ron l.lT-tl-e

OlMi.iniKM. It Is a llbrury In Itself. In not suM by tlio trade, and cannot
bo bought elsewhere for less iUjd,o1S.1'Y DULLAltg.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
Sunshine for Little ("hlMrcn Is one of tho mst mafrnlflecntly Illustrated
twelve numbers will uinko u handsome lullo wurk .1 2S8 luces. 3iiu l.oninl.
ful pictures, 60 ot them full page cuts,

The Carbon Advocate
4UJ exiiulslte stories llttto

Ncnslet and Most Headnblo Weekly In tho County. Tho Favorlto
Kuuilly lnper, nnd tho ONLY NKWSI'APEK PU1NTKII iNTM 11 nlIMY. Unrelully eilltid, and whh an nbloaiul
ot Corrcsniiuilents.lts columns make a wccklv luumiil of the itninv Kronrrh.
out tho cuuutry.

Total offer is worth

fur

Worth $20.25. Sent on receipt of only $9.00.
ehakesnerc s Works 9.9.

Clmrlf s Kntuht's famous London pictorial edition. In two Immense royal
oi'tnvo volumes. 3i0 wowl-out- s ami S6 riillpaKo plates by tlio celebratedJuhntlllbert, A. It. A.; also 36 eb gant steel unuravlniis rrimi tho in. st ctnl.uciit artists ol Kuropo. 'I liese plates alono Bell in e vuluine, liniirto.lIn.m Hi ruiany for 1 wenty Do lars, ar the tstabllslnncnt ol Ksies it l.aurl.nt Iloston. I he text bv purehai-e- Ui lcrs than 38 irts, at iu centspurpart, llouud Inelolh, ili'Kiint glli tops und gold stamps.

Sunshine for Little Children ....as roriUEu above.
The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth

Worth $14.25. Sent on receipt of $8.10.
Worcester's Dictionary ....

Illustrated and uni bridged. A raaFsive volume of 1851 pages. Latest and
edition. Colored plaies. Library sheep binding.

" The authority in our olflce." N. Y. 'tribune,
"'t ho best writers use orccstcr us their authority." N. Y. Herald.
"1 ho standard Dictionary of America." I'hllade.i Ilia Press.
"Long coiisldcred the standard ot America." Evening l'usu

Sunshine for Little Children

The arbon Advocate

Total offer is worth .

ones.

Tho

best

MM's llilile.
Worth $16.25. Sent on receipt of $6.00.

The Child's Bible
A magnificent look. Ltrue quarto. 818 pgrs. S0O tine engravings, color,

ed mai uml lllumlnaiiil titles. rsin'CiallyderfKnrd by the lft artistB nt the
day i lo'li.elt'uaiit lull gilt und u 111 eitfits.KOld side and uuldsiaiup. CKar.
large type, and printed on exquisitely tinted paper.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate .....

Total offer is worth ....
Worth $7.75. Sent on receipt of only

World of Wit and Humor .....
Krom the most celebrated writers. A mapnlflecnt volume of the rarest nnd

richest fun. Large octaio. 500 pagrs. Cloihexira. 450 engravings and
full pjge plates. Gold side and gold stamp, A great bargain.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth

99

s9o

25

00

25

00

00

25

10 00

25

"&uS

50

25

00

$7 75

HEAD ALL OF THIS. JI

In order, if possible, to place a copy of TllE CAUBON
ADVOCATE in every household in this and the adjoining
Counties, and to largely increase circulation in other
sections of the country, we have become parties to contracts
for the purchase of entire editions of elegant, rare and valu-

able books, and readers are respectfully requested to
write to us for any standard set of works; and in connection
with our subscription department, their orders will be at-

tended to at a large discount retail prices, with the ut-

most care, promptness and satisfaction. Among our "Prem-
ium Oilers" we mention the following :

DIUKKN'S WORKH. 1
llt'l.U UH'S WUIIKS, 1

l'ltl SCO-IT- WOlthS,
CliOi'lllfS VOI!KS. J

Allfrnght ehargtl la
htjtatd on tfrtitwy.

$61

$26

Tir AfKunvs wonics,
I IKVIN.t'S won

"1 MHI!VATS W
lANU OTIltlt

my

3

1

1

3

3

0

links.
01Kr.

JglfThe above "Club Offers" aro only forwarded when
the money is received by ns.

All orders should be addressed to THE

LEHIGHTON,
Carbon County,

Penn'a.

Wc will Pay the Postage

AND SEND 0V

The Carbon Advocate

ONE FOR -

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Sis

ITo:r 50 cents!
wuicn is

Less than 2 cents p.er "Week

FOH A LAUIIE'

32 COLUMN PAPER 1 1 1

SHOW 1IIIS TO YOUil NEIOIfBOR

M.

YEAR

Months

Carbon Advocate,

Xjclilglitou,

umir.M.v & co.

BANK STEKET. Lehighton, Pa,
UlbUifls and Dealers In

!Tfiiii' ITeed.
AUKrnd nt OltAIN nOUOTIT and SOLD at

ltl.UULAll MA11KKT It AT lis.

We would, also, lesocetin-ilrlnlw- our cits
zrns thai woaio now fully prepared to bUI
PLY tacui with,

From cny Mine clcsli ed at VE ttt
lowest nticcs.

JT. UEILMAN & CO.

WERK In Tonrown town and no
mini r a rd. Yon ciu cive the litis

ncHHn triil wlihoit nwiime. Til a
hOfLimn rinnliVOVfiriilTaiL,i far those

Williuc to work Vi u should tiy no thin else
until you cofor v um'f what you rat doat
tho I'usliiPifn wocflpf. No loom 10 ei plain hero
You o 11 davoloall our tnkoroply vourapam
tlmotothv tiutnesa and raai e trre at p y lor
overv hour thai you work. Women maona
much as turn. Send for 8echil prmito trnn
nu I particulars, which wo mall freo. 83 Outfit
lino Unnl o mi' In. m of haid lloiea wnlle von
liuvoauch n ciianeo Address IX. IX XjLKTT
vt CO , I'oi (land, Maine. June 7 IT".

II iScnd 25 cents tn Rtampiorcnr- -lliflkilli rency lor a nw HonsK IfoK.
It treats nil dlscnses Imp Zi flno Knurnvlna
(hnv?ln positions Hffumed hy elck horses, a
table or doses, n large collection of Valuable.

l ItKrii'tp, rules for tellinjrthe aeIMHMl of a horse, with an engravlnir show- -'
In teeth of each year, ami a large amount of
other valuat'lo horso information. Dr. W ro-

ll. Hall fay?, "I hare nought hooks that I
jiald 5 and 10 for which I do not like as welt
as I do yours.' m:nd roa a CinouLAn.
A oktit Wantkd. U.J.KtNDAMi, M.I).,
Knosburgh Falls, Vt. mar. 15--

Til WMte
1 oo is

$1G 25

its

our

from

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING

SeiiMaclie
Its Introduction and

reputation wns tho death-blo- to high'
priced machines.

THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.

This is a verr Important matter. as It Is well'
known ana undisputed IjcI Injt many si the

s machines which are onered so
cneao nowa-oay- s are those that hats seen re'
possessed (that Is. taken back front customers
alter use) and rebuilt snd put upon the marktl

"twTwIIITE IS TllE PEEn OF AN IEW1NO

HACIIINE NOW UPON TI1- -: MAI1KEI.
tl IS MUCH LAIICEn THAN TllE FAMILY M

CHINES OF THE SINGER, II0W& AND WEED

UATKVoSTS MDtlE TO MANUFACTURE THAW

EITHER OP THE AFORESAID MACHINES.
ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AND

US WORKMANSHIP IS UNSU1IPASSEU.

Do not Buy any othor beforo try-i- ns

tho WHITE.

Prices and Terms Made Satisfactory

AGENTS "WANTED
Whito Saving Machine Co.t

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA,
AI.GM I'OH CAKIION OtNTV,

Usr.MTD-C- m MAUUll CHUNK. I--

I srb, and ell nyl' inclnome 11 HANI).
hQV A IIU A I U U l'ltl tl IIT.U11 Knetlv V . llTCi AbH void at Ike lovr.t net cmh who'esa sr
iae orr P lc. dl'fcl to il.o I'Ulll.It Alt.1 iir Pisnws iim'e nre .f the llnest displar at
tie Cratrnliul Kiulbitlou. and weie unani.
mously rrconinieuued for thn Highest Honoris
-- rei I3.OT0 in use. ltevuiailr Imorpoialc--
Manufacturing e ub lhel uver
86 tears ll.e hqusie nranil- - txiuulu Main.
iisbekUnow jiatfiii lup!es Overnciuna Heale,
the Krealeat imptovment In tLe Uiiorr or
Piano n--' li'i, 'fhe I'l iicbuare the FlKUrIN AMKIUCA. rianoa sent on lllal
toll tn write tor IiiusirHted and DcscrlpliTtf
Cktalostte ol 4a free.

MiiiiE:i,ssoiiN riAXU co.
UI Bast 1SI alrccl, N. Y

I


